The records of the Bradley Commission were found in the attic of the Executive Office Building in 1968 and were forwarded to the Eisenhower Library the same year. A small accretion was received in 1978 from the Office of Management and Budget.

Linear feet: 75
Approximate number of pages: 121,600
Approximate number of items: 80,000

Literary rights in the records of the Bradley Commission are in the public domain. These records were reviewed under provisions of the instrument of gift of Dwight D. Eisenhower signed April 13, 1960. Under terms of the instrument of gift the following classes of documents are withheld from research use:

1. Papers that are security-classified until such classification shall be removed.

2. Papers the use of which may be prejudicial to the maintenance of good relations with foreign nations.

3. Papers containing statements made in confidence unless the reason for confidentiality no longer exists.

4. Papers relating to family or private business affairs;

5. Papers containing statements which might be used to injure, harass, or damage any living person.
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The U.S. President’s Commission on Veteran’s Pensions, commonly known as the Bradley Commission after its chairman General Omar N. Bradley, was established by the Executive Order 10588 on January 14, 1955, and concluded its business after submitting its final report to President Eisenhower in April 1956. Most of the work of the Commission was done by its staff under the direction of the Executive Director, Major General Ernest M. Brannon, and the Technical Adviser Michael March.

The Commission was charged with studying different types of benefits which had been granted to veterans. These included financial benefits such as pensions; educational benefits such as vocational rehabilitation and student aid; and employment benefits such as job security, insurance and reemployment rights. The Commission did not study hospital treatment or other medical benefits.

In the course of its work, the staff collected extensive information from various government agencies which dealt with veterans. Of particular importance was the Veterans Administration. Other agencies which assisted the Commission included the Labor and Defense Departments, the Social Security Administration, and the Railroad Retirement Board. The staff also made surveys of randomly selected Veterans in order to develop statistical analyses of the use and effectiveness of various benefit programs.

The studies compiled by the staff pertain to all major areas of non-medical veterans benefits. Included are studies of the historical background of benefits, how benefits were administered, eligibility requirements, distinctions between service-connected and non-service-connected benefits, and benefits granted to survivors of veterans. The staff even studied benefits granted by the Canadian government in order to compare them with U.S. benefits. These studies were submitted to Congress by the Commission and were published in 16 volumes by the House Committee on Veterans Affairs.

This collection consists of the surviving records of the Bradley Commission. The material is arranged in three series. The first series contains the administrative records of the Commission. This material includes budget and personnel information; general correspondence with the public, veterans organizations and government agencies; and transcripts of staff briefings and meetings of the full Commission.

The second series contains files relating to the studies made by the Commission’s staff. These are arranged by the general topic being studied. For each topic there are background information provided by government agencies, preliminary studies compiled by the staff, and drafts of the final reports on the topics.

The third series consists of miscellaneous files such as printed material, oversized statistical tables and computer printouts used for reference purposes by the staff.
The series also includes samples of survey forms submitted by individual veterans and IBM computer cards used by the staff for their statistical surveys. A subseries consisting of material on the Committee on Review of Concepts does not appear to relate to the work of the Commission. This committee was an organization in the Bureau of the Budget which studied labor statistics. The files apparently belonged to Paul Stanchfield, a Labor Department official who served on the committee and who was on loan to the Commission.
Appendix: List of Staff Studies

These reports, compiled by the staff of the Commission, were published by the Committee Veterans Affairs of the U.S. House of Representatives during 1956. A complete set is in the book collection of the Eisenhower Library.

1. The Historical Development of Veteran’s Benefits in the United States
2. Veteran’s Benefits Administered by Departments and Agencies of the Federal Government; Digest of Laws and Basic Statistics
3. State Veterans’ Laws
4. Veterans in Our Society: Data on the Conditions of Military Service and on the Status of the Veteran
5. Benefit Levels in Veteran’s Programs
6. The Administration of Veterans’ Benefits
7. Survivor Benefits for Service-Connected Deaths and Veterans’ Insurance
8. A. Compensation for Service-Connected Disabilities
8. B. The Veterans’ Administration Disability Rating Schedule: Historical Development and Medical Appraisal
8. C. Survey of Disabled Veterans
9. A. Readjustment Benefits: General Survey and Appraisal
9. B. Readjustment Benefits: Education and Training, and Employment and Unemployment
9. C. Veterans’ Loan Guaranty and Direct Loan Benefits
10. Veterans’ Non-Service-Connected Pensions
11. Canadian Benefits for War Veterans: A Comparison with United States Veterans’ Benefits
12. Discharge Requirements for Veterans’ Benefits
 SERIES DESCRIPTION

Box No.  Series and Subseries

1-22  I. Administrative Records. 22 boxes.

Material relating to the organization and operation of the Commission and its staff. Arranged in 6 subseries.

1-6   1. Subject File. 6 boxes.

General information on the Commission, including biographies of the members and staff, job applications, correspondence with the general public and Congress, the Commission’s reading file and press releases. Arranged alphabetically by subject.

6-8   2. Staff File. 2 boxes

Files on individual members of the Commission and its staff, mostly containing correspondence regarding their duties and some biographical information. Arranged by name.

8-10  3. Veterans Organizations. 2 boxes.

Correspondence with private organizations which were concerned with veterans affairs. Most of the files concern the reaction of the organizations to the work of the Commission.


Files on the relations between the Commission and various government agencies which dealt with veterans matters.

13-16 5. Agency Briefings. 3 boxes.

Agenda, minutes, reports and transcripts of meetings at which the Commission staff was briefed on veterans programs by the representatives of government agencies which dealt with veterans matters.

16-22 6. Minutes. 6 boxes.

Agenda, minutes and transcripts of meetings of the Commission, arranged chronologically.
23-104  II. Staff Studies. 82 boxes.

Material relating to studies made by the Commission staff. Arranged in 13 subseries according to the subject being studied. Each subseries contains reference material collected by the staff and drafts of Commission reports on the subject.

23-36  1. Disability Rating Schedule. 14 boxes

36-40  2. Administration of Veterans Benefits. 4 boxes.

40-42  3. Discharge Requirements. 2 boxes.

42-43  4. Historical Development of Veterans Benefits. 1 1/2 boxes.

44-45  5. State Veterans Laws. 1 1/2 boxes.

45-47  6. Benefits Levels. 1 1/2 boxes.

48-54  7. Survivor Benefits. 7 boxes.

54-58  8. Canadian Benefits. 4 boxes.

58-64  9. Veterans in Our Society. 6 boxes

64-66  10. Loan Guaranty Benefits. 2 boxes.


100-104  13. Final Report. 5 boxes.

105-152  III. Miscellaneous Files. 48 boxes.

Publications, reference material, oversized computer printouts and statistical charts, and IBM cards used in the statistical surveys made by the Commission. Arranged in 4 subseries.

105  1. Committee on Review of Concepts. 1 box.

Files of a committee in the Bureau of the Budget which studied labor statistics. The files belonged to Paul Stanchfield, a member of the Commission staff who was on loan from the Department of Labor.
2. Subject File 4 boxes.

   Miscellaneous printed material and drafts used for reference by the Commission staff. Arranged by subject.

3. Oversized Publications and Tables. 9 boxes;

   Publications, computer printouts and statistical charts used for reference by the Commission staff.

4. Disability Survey Data. 34 boxes.

   Survey forms and IBM cards collected by the Commission for use in statistical surveys of veterans and the benefits they were receiving.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Series I: Administrative Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subseries 1: Subject File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Council on Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applicants (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bibliography (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget File (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case Histories, Abuse of Veterans Benefits, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Census Retabulations of CPS Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Correspondence – House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional Correspondence – Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contributions to Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council of State Governments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drafts (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government Agency Comments on Major Issues (1)-(6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Governors

Legislation (House and Senate Bills) (1)(2)

Lists

Mail and Message Service

Memoranda for Record

Memoranda of Conferences

Military Disability Retirement

Miscellaneous Correspondence (1)(2)

National Education Association

Office Memoranda (1)(2)

Office Space

Organization Policy Proposals 1954-55 (1)


Personnel Information

Press Releases (1)(2)

Reading File Feb.-April 1955

Reading File May-July 1955 (1)(2)

Reading File Aug.-Oct. 1955 (1)(2)

Reading File November 1955

Reading File December 1955

Reading File January 1956

Reading File February 1956

Reading File March-May 1956 (1)(2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reading File Administrative Matters Aug.-Dec. 1955 (1)(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading File Administrative Matters Jan.-Feb. 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading File Administrative Matters March-May 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reading File Michael S. March 1955-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplies and Equipment (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxi Reimbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters Feb. 11-July 8, 1955 (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Veterans Letters Feb. 11-July 8, 1955 (3)-(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters Feb.11-July 8, 1955 Analysis Chart (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 A-B (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 D-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 F-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 I-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 K-L

Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 Mc-M

Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 N-R

Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 S

Veterans Letters July 1955-May 1956 T-Z and Anonymous (1)(2)

Veterans Letters re Report (1)-(3)

Veterans letters – Statistics

Vocational Rehabilitation

White House

Subseries 2: Staff File

Adamy, Clarence G.

Albro, Norman Lee

Alduk, Thomas J.

Axt, Richard G.

Benesh, Agnes K.

Beyer, Gordon R.

Bradley, Omar N. (1)(2)

Brannon, E. M.

Browne, Vincent

Burns, Dr. Eveline M.

Canty, Thomas J.

Currey, S. Marilyn
Dawson, Marshall
Dillingham, W. P.
Donovan, William Joseph
Elton, Frederick G.
Farrar, Donald R.
Fisher, Thomas R.
Glenn, Joseph B.
Goldberg, Delphis C.
Graham, Roberta
Harbaugh, Gen. James L., Jr.
Hawley, Paul Ramsey
Helzner, Manuel N.
Henderson, Miss
Herman, Col. John B.
Herman, William I.
Hield, W. Wayne
Hill, Alice M.
Hood, Hester M.
Jenkins, Martin David
Johnson, Milton G.
Lanza, Dr. Anthony J.
Leone, Russell L.
Lewis, Charles H.
March, Michael S.
Maurich, Frances
McConnell, John W. (1)
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McCoConnell, John W. (2)
Moore, Arthur
Obermann, C. E.
Patten, Thomas H., Jr.
Petersen, Theodore S.
Pogue, Forrest C.
Rice, Stuart A. (1)(2)
Rohrlich, Dr. George F.
Roscoe, Theodore
Rose, J. Hugh
Sanders, Barkev
Sommers, Dr. Herman M.
Stanchfield, Paul L.
Stats, Herbert E.
Steiner, Ruth L.
Thompson, John Spencer (1)(2)
Walker, Roger W.
Warner, Leo V.
Webb, George H.
Wellington, Sheila
Williams, John, Jr.
Wine, Emery
Wollman, Eve Bender

Subseries 3: Veterans Organizations

Veterans Organizations

Indexed Replies Copy 1 (1)

Indexed Replies Copy 1 (2)(3)
Indexed Replies Copy 2 (1)-(3)

Miscellaneous Veterans Organizations

Albany County (NY) Veterans Service Officer
American Legion
American National Red Cross
American Veterans Committee, Inc.
American Veterans of World War II
Army and Navy Union
Army Mutual Aid Association
Blinded Veterans Association
Catholic War Veterans
Chamber of Commerce
Coast Guard League
Coast Guard Warrant Officers Association

Committee on Veterans Affairs, National Association of Life Underwriters
Disabled American Veterans
Disabled Officers Association
572nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery Association
Fleet Reserve Association

10 Jewish War Veterans
Marine Corps League
Military Order of the Purple Heart
Military Order of the World Wars
National Jewish Welfare Board
National Society, Army of the Philippines
National Tribune
Navy Mutual Aid Association
Regular Veterans Association
Reserve Officers Association
Retired Officers Association
United Indian War Veterans
United Spanish War Veterans
Veterans of Foreign Wars (1)(2)

Subseries 4: Government Agencies
Agriculture, Department of
Air Force, Department of the
Army, Department of the
Budget, Bureau of the
Civil Service Commission
Coast Guard
Commerce, Department of
Comptroller General
Comptroller General Reports (1)-(3)
Defense, Department of (1)(2)

11 Defense, Department of (3)
Defense, Department of Policy Papers (1)(2)
District of Columbia
Federal Reserve System
Health, Education and Welfare, Department of (1)-(5)
Health, Education and Welfare Social Security Laws (1)(2)
Housing and Home Finance Agency
Interior, Department of the
Internal Revenue Service
Justice, Department of
Labor, Department of (1)(2)

12 Labor Department of Printed Matter (1)-(5)
Railroad Retirement Board
State. Department of
Tennessee Valley Authority
Treasury, Department of the
Veterans Administration (1)-(6)
Veterans Administration Committee on 1945 Rating Schedule
Veterans Administration Loan Guaranty Program (1)

Veterans Administration Loan Guaranty Program (2)
Veterans Administration Press Releases

Subseries 5: Agency Briefings

Index to Briefings

Veterans Administration June 7, 1955 9:30 am (1)(2) [disability compensation]
Veterans Administration June 7, 1955 2:00 pm (1)(2) [disability compensation]
Veterans Administration June 8, 1955 9:30 am (1)(2) [compensation and pension statistical data]
Veterans Administration June 8, 1955 2:00 pm (1)(2) [death compensation and pension benefits]
Veterans Administration June 9, 1955 9:30 am (1)(2) [pensions]

Veterans Administration June 9, 1955 11:10am [vocational rehabilitation and education]
Veterans Administration June 9, 1955 2:00 am (1)(2) [vocational rehabilitation and education]
Veterans Administration June 9, 1955 4:35 pm (1)(2) [loan guaranty]
Veterans Administration June 10, 1955 9:30 am (1)(2) [insurance programs]
Veterans Administration June 10, 1955 (1)-(3) [medicine and surgery; guardianships]
Veterans Administration June 13, 1955 2:00 pm [contact: readjustment allowances]
Veterans Administration June 13, 1955 3:40 pm [Board of Veterans Appeals]
15 Department of Health, Education and Welfare July 5, 1955 10:05 am (1)(2) [OASI and public assistance programs]

Department of Health, Education and Welfare July 15, 1955 3:30 pm (1)(2) [rehabilitation]

Department of Health, Education and Welfare July 22, 1955 10:20 am (1)(2) [Bureau of OASI]


Department of Defense July 6, 1955 9:30 am (1)-(3) [military survivor, disability retirement and veterans readjustment benefits]

16 Department of Defense July 6, 1955 9:30 am (4)

Department of Labor July 7, 1955 (1)-(5) [unemployment compensation and employment assistance for veterans]

Department of Labor July 8, 1955 9:30 am (1)(2) [disabilities and compensation]

    Subseries 6: Meetings

Meeting of March 28, 1955 Briefing Book (1)-(3)

Meeting of March 28, 1955 Highlights

17 Meeting of March 28, 1955 Minutes (1)(2)

Meeting of March 28, 1955 Workbook (1)(2)

Meeting of May 23, 1955 Highlights

Meeting of May 23, 1955 Minutes

Meeting of May 23, 1955 Workbook (1)-(5)

Meeting of August 1, 1955 Highlights

Meeting of August 1, 1955 Minutes (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Meeting of August 1, 1955 Minutes (2)(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of August 1, 1955 Workbook (1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of September 16, 1955 Highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of September 16, 1955 Minutes (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of September 16, 1955 Workbook (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of October 25, 1955 Highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of October 25, 1955 Minutes (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Meeting of October 25, 1955 Minutes (3)(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of October 25, 1955 Workbook (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of December 6, 1955 Highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of December 6, 1955 Minutes (1)-(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of December 6, 1955 Workbook (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Meeting of December 6, 1955 Workbook (3)(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of January 20-21, 1956 Minutes (1)-(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of March 2, 1956 Minutes (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Meeting of March 2, 1956 Minutes (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of March 3, 1956 Minutes (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of March 4, 1956 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of March 16, 1956 9:30 am (1)(2) [with members of Veterans of Foreign Wars]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of March 16, 1956 12:00 [with members of Jewish War Veterans]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting of March 16, 1956 2:00 pm (1)(2) [with members of Disabled American Veterans]

Meeting of March 17, 1956 9:30 am [with members of American Legion]

Meeting of March 17, 1956 2:00 pm (1)(2) [with members of American Veterans Committee]

Meeting of March 19, 1956 9:35 am (1)-(3) [with members of American Veterans of World War II]

Meeting of March 19, 1956 2:05 pm (1)(2) [with Department of Defense personnel]

Meeting of March 20, 1956 9:30 am (1)(2) [with Veterans Administration personnel]

Press Briefing of April 20, 1956 by Omar Bradley

Series II: Staff Studies

Subseries 1: Disability Rating Schedule

Background Material

Actuarial

Congressional Comments and Opinions

Department of Defense

Department of Labor

Disability less than 30%

Disability Rating Schedule – History

Disability Rating Schedule 1921

Disability Rating Schedule 1930

Disability Rating Schedule 1933

Disability Rating Schedule 1943

Disability Rating Schedule 1945
Field Trip Medical Survey
Field Trip Schedule New England-Boston
HEW Briefings
Historical
Historical Pre-Revolution Period
Historical Revolutionary War
Historical Service Disability Laws 1802-1861

24  Historical Pre-1917 Invalid Pensions, General Law, Civil War
    Historical 1921-1924 Veterans Bureau, War Risk Insurance
    Historical 1933-1945
    Historical 1945-1955
Letters Received
List of References (1)(2)
Material for Medical Survey
Medical Article References

24  Medical Plan
    Medical Plan Draft (1)-(3)
    Meeting of March 28, 1955
Meetings
Memos, Telephone Reports, etc.
Military
N.P.
P.L. 351

Pensions

Presumptions

Proposed Legislation to Schedule

Rough Drafts

25

Schedule

Statistics (1)(2)

Statutory Awards

VA Briefing

Workmen’s Compensation

Medical Survey

Medical Questionnaires

Medical Survey (General Brannon)

Medical Survey - Key to Analysis (1)(2)

Medical Survey - Statistical Data and Analysis

Medical Survey - Tabulations

Opinion Survey Drafts (1)-(3)

26

Opinion Survey Drafts (4)-(9)

Proposed Respondents - Medical Specialists (1)-(4)

Proposed Respondents - Veterans Organizations

Respondents Master List (1)(2)

Respondents Master List Government Medical Specialists Other Than Military
Respondents Master List Non-Government Medical Specialists

Civilian Doctors
1. Ackerly, S. Spafford
2. Blain, Daniel
3. Flower, Bardwell H.
4. Mellet, John A.P.
5. Menninger, Karl A.
6. Overholser, Winfred
7. Klingman, Walter O.
8. Merritt, H. Houston
9. Pollock, Lewis J.
10. Schwab, Robert Sidney
11. Adams, F. Deannette
12. Bauer, Walter
13. Brown, Charles L.
14. Duryee, Wilbur A.
15. Lewis, Howard P.
16. Loeb, Robert F.
17. Minor, John M.
18. Reznikoff, Paul
19. Youmans, John B.
20. Wood, Hugh
21. Amberson, J. Burns
22. King, Donald S.
23. Long, Esmond R.
24. Mayer, Edgar
25. Pottenger, Francis M.
26. Smith, David T.
27. Landis, Eugene M.
28. Kossman, Charles E.
29. Morgan, Hugh J.
30. Stroud, William D.
31. Burrage, Walter S.
32. Cooke, Walter A.
33. Palmer, Walter L.
34. Snell, Albert M.
35. Dieuaide, Francis R.
36. Most, Harry
37. Saunders, George M.
38. Reifenstein, Edward C., Sr.
39. Stieglitz, E.J.
40. Allen, Arthur W.
41. Altemeier, William A
42. Finney, George G.
43. Griswold, R. Arnold
44. Mayo, Charles W.
45. Aitken, Alexander P.
46. Alldredge, Rufus H.
47. Bunnell, Sterling
48. Diveley, Rex L.
49. Hampton, Oscar P., Jr.
50. Loutzenheiser, John J.
51. Spruling, R. Glenn
52. Woodhall, Barnes
53. Blocker, Truman G.
54. Brown, James G.
55. Canfield, Norton
56. Maxwell, James H.
57. McMahon, Bernard
58. Shea, John J.
59. Kuhn, Hedwig S.
60. Scheie, Harold S.

61. Higgins, Charles C.
62. Nesbit, Reed M.
63. Robinson, John N.
64. Huddleston, O. Leonard
65. Kessler, Henry H.
66. Rusk, Howard
67. Zeiter, Walter J.
68. Downing, John G.
69. Livengood, Clarence S.
70. Gannon, James A.
71. Gray, Roscoe N.
72. McBride, Earl D.
73. Sayers, Royd R.
74. Sterner, James H.
75. Weeden, Willis M.
76. Wright, Irving S.
77. Braceland, Francis J.
78. Wilbur, Dwight L.
79. Churchill, Edward D.
80. DeBakey, Michael E.
81. Zollinger, Robert M.
82. Cleveland, Mather

Government Doctors
Veterans Administration List and 83-86
Veterans Administration 87-89
Veterans Administration 90-92
Veterans Administration 93-97
Veterans Administration 98-100
Veterans Administration 101-103

Navy 104-106
Navy 107-109
Navy 110-112
Navy 113-115
Navy 116-118
Navy 119-121
Navy 122-123
Army 124-125
Army 126-128
Army 129-131

Army 132-134
Army 135-136
Army 137-139
Army 140-142
Army 143-145

Air Force Lists and 146-148
Air Force 149-151
Air Force 152-154
Air Force 155-157
Air Force 158-159
Air Force 160-162

166. McKneely, Thomas B. (HEW)
167. Gerber, Joseph H. (HEW)
168. Sinson, Archibald (OASI, HEW)
169. Snavely, R. B. (Labor)

32 170. Kohler, Raymond L. (Railroad Retirement Board)
171. Tish, Alexander (Civil Service Commission)
172. Farnham, Ray K. (Non-Government)

Drafts
Part I Chapter I
Part I Chapter II
Part I Chapter III
Part I Chapter IV
Part I Chapter V
Part I Tables
Part I Appendices
Part I Rough Draft (1)-(3)
Part I Draft of Dec. 28, 1955 (1)-(3)

33 Part I Draft of Dec. 28, 1955 (4)
Part I VA and DOD Comments
Part II Chapter I Introduction (1)(2)
Part II Chapter I Respondents (1)(2)
Part II Chapter II Data on Question A
Part II Chapter II Data on Question B
Part II Chapter II Data on Question C-F
Part II Chapter II Data on Question G-J
Part II Chapter III (1)(2)
Part II Chapter III Data on Questions K-N
Part II Chapter III Data on Questions O-R
Part II Chapter IV
Part II Chapter IV Data on Questions S-U
Part II Chapter V (1)(2)

34 Part II Chapter VI (1)(2)

Part II Appendices
Part II Draft of March 26, 1956 (1)-(5)
Part II Draft of March 26, 1956 VA Comments (1)-(5)
Manuscript Section I (1)

35 Manuscript Section I (2)-(4)
Manuscript Section II (1)-(6)
First Galley (1)(2)

36 First Galley (3)
Second Galley (1)-(3)
Final Galley (1)-(3)

Subseries 2: Administration of Veterans Benefits
Analysis of VA Planning Case Documents (1)-(5)
37  Background Material (1)-(3)
    Background Material Denver VA Center Documents (1)(2)
    Background Material Denver District Office Documents (1)-(3)
    Background Material Denver Regional Office Documents (1)-(4)
    Background Material Los Angeles Regional Office (1)-(4)

38  Work Papers Basic Project Documents, Outlines, etc.
    Work Papers Documentation Sec. II of Staff Paper (1)(2)
    Work Paper Documentation Secs. IV and V of Staff Paper (1)-(5)
    Work Papers Documentation VA Quality Control Program
    Work Papers Documentation VA Supervision Program (1)-(4)
    Work Papers Field Notes
    Work Papers 100 Case Sample of Veterans Claim Files

39  Work Papers Organization of the VA (1)-(4)
    Work Papers Planning Case Examples from VA (1)-(4)
    Work Papers Staff Paper Drafts and Partial Drafts (1)-(3)
    Early Draft of Issues
    First Draft Nov. 25, 1955 (1)(2)
    Second Draft Feb. 10, 1956 (1)

40  Second Draft Feb. 10, 1956 (2)(3)
    Second Draft Feb. 10, 1956 VA Comments (1)-(3)
    Final Draft Apr. 5, 1956 (1)-(3)
Administration Manuscript (1)-(4)

Subseries 3: Discharge Requirements

Research Materials

41 Research Materials - Air Force (1)-(3)
Research Materials - Army (1)-(4)
Research Materials - Coast Guard
Research Materials - Department of Defense (1)(2)
Research Materials - Marine Corps
Research Materials - Navy
Draft Feb. 10, 1956
Draft Feb. 10, 1956 VA Comments
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42 Discharge Requirements Manuscript (1)(2)
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History of Nonservice-Connected Pensions
Drafts by W.P. Dillingham (1)-(5)
Draft Feb. 3, 1956 (1)-(4)
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Manuscript (1)-(5)
Galley Proof (1)-(3)
Subseries 5: State Veterans Laws

Background Material (1)-(3)
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Second Draft (1)(2)
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